Deer Park’s Logical Position Doubles Capacity and Seeks 15 New Employees
Deer Park, Ill. — April 18, 2016 — Strong demand for digital marketing services throughout the Chicago
metropolitan area is prompting a Deer Park company’s expansion. Just eight short months after opening
its office in Deer Park, Logical Position (LP) has outgrown the space. The digital marketing agency
expanded from 4,100 square feet to 5,200 after a construction project merged the original LP office with
an adjacent office creating one large space.
The added square footage allows the company to double the amount of desks from 16 to 32. With
double the capacity, LP will be hiring 15 new employees to fill positions on its SEO and sales team.
Over the next year, LP’s Deer Park office will be hiring Internet Marketing Specialists, SEO Analysts and
SEO Account Managers. To learn more about these positions, visit www.logicalposition.com/careers.
“We’re happily accommodating the growing demand we’re seeing in Chicago, creating more jobs and
helping other companies grow through our digital marketing services,” Chris Vale, Vice President of SEO
and Chicago General Manager at LP. “I predict LP in Deer Park will follow in the footsteps of the other LP
offices, growing to more than 100 employees and serving more than 1,000 clients.”
Headquartered in Portland, Ore., LP has expanded rapidly since its start in 2011. Deer Park is home to
LP’s third office, with the second office in Las Vegas. Logical Position was named an Inc. 500 Fastest
Growing Company in 2014.
About Logical Position
Logical Position (LP) is a digital marketing agency with over 100 full-time employees offering pay-per-click (PPC)
marketing, search engine optimization and website design to more than 2,000 clients. LP has won consistent
accolades as an Inc. 500 company, a Google Premier SMB Partner, a Bing Elite SMB Partner, a Fastest Growing
Company (Portland Business Journal), a Top Workplace (The Oregonian), and a 100 Best Company (Oregon
Business). Headquartered in Lake Oswego, Ore., LP runs additional offices in Las Vegas and Chicago.
For more information, please visit logicalposition.com and facebook.com/LogicalPosition.
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